
CONTINUED ONE MONTH
¦ o\

Insurance Case Will be Tried
in October.

AGREEMENT OF COUNSEL

Randolph Harrison and Common¬

wealth'. Atie.-ney Berkeley Both

Will ba Busy in Important Matters

Next Month.

l»v BJ i. etlle» I ' f ' ,1, !. I

,.! ihi ai. i bree oa< rs aad neai

m is of the s. utheaatara üaderwril
ers' Aaaoctatioa who aere lead UP*
Bgd «os's . m h M lio»Il m

th.. pol;.,- eoarl rot aatawfalli cob-

spiling '" ¦« .""l '"nu"! laaaraaee
rates in this City, BÍH BO) i"- iahen

up on appeal in the Coi |.oi a'ion OOBItl
until October it Beateaber ta a rega»,
l.r civil t'Tin r th.- Oorporatiaol
«.< nrt. bat on .i. ."iint oi ft"' August
% u« at ion i igecIaJ <i imnai tarai
usliy is h. Id m S. pteuii.ei to clear

the ,io. lot of -i un m al a i Thari
fore, if a poetpoaetoeal bad not bee*

«greed upon, the Ins,,ratic. < as. would

he triad '¡I S'-pteiiiiiel
Attorney Kandolph Hanlson. Of

Lynelihurg. who will i OBM h» N M
slst O. 1) llntehelor Bad -I Winston

Read tu the defeaae of the laaaraaea
111*11. BlH ht el,gaged in «September |B
the Virgini'i .¡«ht caae aad ¦ eoatla.
ranee of the local eaae waa suggested
tut'ihn reason. Commonwealth's At-
tomey c Berkeley, aho wti:

cute the «ase with the iaaletBare al

William C Stuart and R. M 1..C. »

hsrd at warh |aM bob la th.- Newport
New. freight rate , ase BO the po t

pi lieUlcu suggestion was we! -onieil liy
him ',

It Is expected that all of the twen¬

ty-three kaaarsBce nun will he bora
f, r tils! when their appeal Is taken

up. All except Dan B Harris, former

president of the aadeiarltaf¦' aaaoeM
tion, have given beaddor their appear»
toce Mt liar-is was ill at the ime

he eapaetedgta come here.

Ttwe has be» n no i hange in the
local insurance filiation sin,«- the p*.i-

lice court trial abc it two months ago.

The agents are still collecting the

additional ten per < etr aiifhroited by j
tbe "pink slip, and many of the prop- )
erty owners are still refusing to renew |
lapsing polkMb at th. i,.-w rate

THREE MORE DOGS KILLEO.

Four Persons c'ace justice Brown for

Violating Ordinance.
Three more dogs were killed it Ihe

police station yesterday morning, the
<enln»'s being delivered to tha «»III"«'«

by their owners This brings th. ">. il

number of uMK-s killed his y.ir up to

168
Fcur persons faced Justice Braga

in the police tear! -eaterday -wratad
chitged with violating the dog 9Baa>

Illpg ordinance. T!i<\ wet.. tlgOTgi
W Hi gge. Kinina L Harrison. Nd
ron John- n anil I'ninia Sa iii.l- r

groes. *T!ie eBMB were dismi.--.-t.
three of th'm d'-li\< rt*S th« ir iOgi '¦"

he killed anil the fi i'rth huy.ut.-
muzzle for bis'canine.

MAYOR NAMES DELEGATES.

J. A. Wlllett and Dr. W. J. Knlg.i' to

Represent This City.
Mayor Maryus Jones yesterday an¬

nounced the appointment of i_a^h:i

J. A Wiile f. uf IM First National

Bank, and I*. W .1 Knlsht .s th»»'
delegates from Newport News '. '!c

Atlantic Deeper Waterways Conv. a-

tlon. which is to ha be'.I ,.t IT ivt-

drnce. R I. on A'igs» rtl C-

Mann also will name several delegate-,
to th«- .invention from this eg inJ

all of 'hem probably will rtf-nl '1«»'

convent iop

Rev. T. C. Oarst Return..
Rev Thorns «'. lurst rector of

Pt. Paul's Kplscopal church, who
ba. been «¡.ending two Weeks with
M. family a' Salmi. Va. reti.rneil
to this city yesterday and will orcu-

Yr his pulpit at the 'isual hours to¬
morrow. Mrs. Darst will remain at

K.lem until September I.

..FRESH..

KODAK
FILMS

FOR

SUNDAY
.i.man i r,re_,-BB.

Abbe's

SOCIAL-PERSONAL.

Air luliii WiNon gtipaBBBOB. of
Harm Spiings. Va., has Issued iuvl
.atiuiis to the mariiage of hi. dsugh
ter, Miss Charlotte Wilson Stephen
BOB, t« DT. .1'iliti Walter «.'artel Joins,
ol II,is ill», tin« cefeUIUIlV to take

*j W'eilii.-sda», August 31, St
S p. in., at the Presbyterian church.
Warm springs.

Iir. loties is the BOB of Mayor
»larv.is Iones, of this « ity. and is a

practlcfag «lentist bare. He i« a

¦ember «it the roaasar am iai Ml or
the itv and is popular With a host
Of II lend..

Mi ,'.¦! M- .i mo s E Abba eater«
tataed a i«-w friends at eatda at their
basse, Iff Tweatj atgb'h Btraet, laai
Bight. Tboáa presea) aere Miss Elisa.
1,,-tli AgaM r, Of l.«-xiiigtoii. Vi Mis»

Blankenaklp, <.r BslUraore, afd Miss
Vin. «.!¦', "ï Allons, i'a Mr and Mis
Thataaa A ReyaoWa, Mrs Btwaid «»

Hall. Misas* Allen.- Will« It Sfld Ague*
Ei« 11; Meesn Braeal starr, i.«-r»y l-.'d-
w.inu I t Heard. Horace f.|m»s. in

Hadaos ¡nul I. a HeMarraa.

Mr. «¡ H A. Booker lias gone l«

;>,.r,.11 S|.rings, \\*.. .» Virginia. '«

J«-in Mrs. Hooker and son. Maslei
Beraard.

Mrs. !.. T. ('In istiaii and son. Mas
er U T. Christian. Jr., of Richmond.
i»ho have baea rhrltlas *,r- all<i Mrs
:<ihu O. I.ivezey. in North End, have
. ¦turne«! home.

Mrs. R M. Sinclair snd ilatighHr,
Ulss HlatKhe M. Sinclair, ar.' rlsil
ng relatives and fri.-uds in Qloacaa»
er county.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Sommervtlle
ru«- rataraad fteag New fork, wher«»
bag spent several we« ks. Mr. Som
t'.ervllle completed a course of law
n New York.

Miss Annie Belle Illankenship. of[
'altiinore. is visiting Mrs. John
Ureeey, in North End.

Mrs. W J. Derby and little chil¬
li « n. l>or:>thy and Cecil, left yester-
iay for Herbert. Va., where they will
:pend several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Hailey. win
îave been spending a month at
Uassanete Springs. Va., have gone to

¡oshen. Va., »here they will spend
several week, at ihe Alleghany Inn.

Mrs. Annie C I.angley and Miss
Louise l.angl«»y, of Rii-'j-nond. are

pending the summer with Mrs.
I.angley'. sister. Mrs. John Ü. Live-
rey, in North End.

Kev. and Mrs. W. G Suie, »ho
have been visiting in this city, l«-i;
»esterday for their home in Glou«»e*i-
!er ciuntv. Mr. Sale cam«» here to
.ttetid the Peninsula Baptist As¬
sociation convention at Hamilton.

Mr. John Pierce Hacker, of Balti¬
more, is the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
lohn G. l.iveiey, In North End.

Miss Camm Wynne has gone
Haines Falls and Schnectady: N V.,
¦Jas re sue will visit friends.

Mrs John Peik and children have
returned from Pennsylvania, where
they visited relative..

M...s Mary Thorns., who has be« !
visiting friend, here, ha. returned to
ber borne in Norfolk.

Mr. Hsrry Shswen will lesve to¬
morrow for Leeaburg. where he will
»[»end ten deys with his parents.

Miss Mabel Noonan. who hss been
visiting relative* in Portsmou'h. has
returned home.

Miss Mary Fereiiee nss returoed
¡rom King and Queen county, where
she visited relatives.

Mfs-s Blanche HaBBBf and little
sister. M«r>. who have been vt.it
ing in Rluefield. W, Va. have r«»-

turn«»d borne.

Mi.. Margaret Hoppes, »ho hs.
iw-en visiting in Not'swsy count«.
la. returned to this cl»v

Mr. »nd Mrs. M. C. Meneon. on
ieflt-rson .venue, hsve as their
i-iest.. their grandchildren. Mi.s
Hlssche Ellvert«» aad little brother.
ack. of Bl'.irfleld. West Virginia.

Misse«; Pesrl snd Al'ns Shield
hsve ss their »meats Mi*»*« Lyndt
and Florence Harrlnoo. of Hichatood.

LITTLE BOY'S NARROW ESCAPE.

Heavy Door F*ll. on Harry Smith*.
Li-tle S*"».

The nttte soa ef Hatrv Smith u~*
T»en y fourth .treet. had a bsttot o*.

rspe from setioo* «nj*r\ Ihn-.d*-»
eviming The Lsd »s. trving to «Sisea
«be dc«»- of bl« poay'a »tat.»»» «be»
the door f*p ob him
Amtber little boy «Bo »a*

htm palled the door ap sad trmmei
for help Mr «Naith hunt«».:
BBBBB sod lifted '.' »«»«or of hi. «SB
The tad eacBi*e«| witn a fe» brai« .*

i

--»**. BaBai arm t * ** -f *>

Jaase« BoBI**». a ¦**ab.i of the
kral lode» of IB**, yesterday Bg
«-ew-d a hasiaomt staffed 10k'« h«a»l
'man r>wtrott. He baa bm«b«<
hi« »tore aad «he araé attracted a»aeh
.« er.tlo» y»*teeday evamtag.

>B)bBtBBii. Call W. C ftoaaa.

BIGGS DIES NEXT MONTH
Appeal for Negro Murderer

Not Perfected.

GOVERNOR HIS ONLY HOPE

Petition for Computation of Sentence

May be Presented, But There It Lit¬

tle Prospect of Clemency Being Ex¬

tended.Doomed Man Reconciled.

Richard Harding Higgs, fli.

.layer "i Aaaie Darla, win pay 'ho

peaaJtj ;,,. bta eri-w in the electric
chair in the State penitentiary at Ri ti

moud «in Qepl.Hlh.l Un.
When Higgs was s,NMMMgd on ny

.uge Barhggl granted a st.i> ot
u in oidei to give Aftortiej

Kay s OoUler, of Haaaptaa, nun- t.,

note an appeal to the Supreme Court

of Virginia. The thirty-day lia.il lor

the i»» if. 'm», ,,' lie appeal espirad
veeterdaj aad bo «ffort to earrj the
eaae to ihe Bapreaae Court was ni.uo

hy Mr. ,'oilier.
itiggs' only ehaaco i<'r Ufa now laI

an appeal ta Qoreraot Maaa tor H

couiiiiutatlon ot sent.nee to lite iin-j
priauunient. hut «vu if such an BB>|
¡ie.ii siiouid he made there ¡s hardly
any pOBBlbfllty hal the governor
Would coinuiilte t!ie s«ntetue.

Reconciled to His Fate.
It was jus a month ago yeeterdayl

that judge Haihain petard the death
.seilten.-.- m; th.- B.glll am! since that
inné h,- baa beea lontiued in Hu- death
ceil of the eity jail. Whei. first IT»

rested and during hi- trial. Btgga traa
seai.-d Blwoal o death, bat since beingl
sentenced be baa beeaaM recoaciled
la his late and apparently the death
chair has no terroi.« (or him.

Two of his sisters arrived here Ills'
week nom North ObtoHbb aad bava
Vlaitad Ht in ¡n the jail almost dailv,!
being uccoinpani.-vi by th»-jailer, l lie

eaadea>Bed man told the women ihatl
he had intoie btS peace with C..d BBdj
that he was ready to meet dea^b
calmly and without f*ar.

that Gi-I in Old Blood.
The Border for which Ufgß in .-r

die was one of the most cold-blooded
climes ev.r committed In this city. 1

He met Annie DBvia on lerfer-oii ave-'
nu*> on :h»> night of Batarday, Jase li,|
ami. alter the git I had refused la 'alU
with him, he whipped out a revolver
and shot her down. The r. volv-r

spoke four times ::id each ti:n- a

It-ad.n huiler went crashing into the

gills body. At the first .-hot she be¬

gan tunning and Che man pursued her

act oss the avenue, tiring as fast Bfl

possible. She fell on the sidewalk an.J
he ran up to her. put the muzzle of,
tbe revolver ('use ti, her body and
pulled the trigger I he cartridge failed
to fire and Higgs threw the g ti »lown

Several hin«lied negroes gfl
on the scene almost in an Instant and

there was no chance for Higgs o 8B-

cipe Patrolman MeaBtch and 1'ri.¦«»
arrived Immediately after the shoot-j
ing an«! arrested the murderer. There»
was talk among the negroes of attack.
Ing Biggs and the negro pleaded with!
the officers to protect h'.m.

On the ¿ay set for Biggs' preiiml-
nary hearing it waa teported that he,

had died of fright, but the report!
proved to be untrue, though the negro j
was scared so badlv that he could j
scarcely stand alone when arraigned
befoie Justice Rrown.

PYTHIAN STORE ROBBED.

Wagon Probaby Used tc Cart Away
Booty From Place.

An unknown man. or men. tiroke
into ihe store of the Pythian Manu
t-tcturlng and Supply Company. Mad¬
ison avenue and Twenty-third
sometime early yesterday morning
ard stole good* valued at from Ifi.i
t.» $7.".. MM w_s gained through
»he front door and the stuff was

taken ou» of the bark door. Indica-
ti«ns are that the robbers nsed a

cart or wagon to take the «t'.len
goods away. The store i« owned by
a negro stock company.

Gets »160 For Bird Dog.
In the Corporator. Conrt yesterdav

morning. Judge Barbam gave a ver¬

ein for |l.*.o damage« for the plain-,
'iff tn »he suit of B F Powell against
the Chesapeake A Ohio Railway Coat
pan« Mr Howell shipped s vaina-'
ble bird do« over the line of tbe de-
fesdanr company «nntetlme ser. and
the doe w.« lost In Richmond He
recently entered suit for $1". <Ta;tn
lag that anxvin' as the value of tbe!

Mr». Maact McCann Dead.
Mr* Mabel Mr-Caen, d.'ithter of

.'. ftrover McC.nn acen« for the

. Tteaapeake A Ohio raflwar a* Roa
hnry. Va. died at **r mam* m
*. afta- aa maraa of tea week« T»»-»
laaaral wa. held at Walker« ca J.»rj
!1 aad tat.re.t wa* atad* M the'
family cemetery at that place.

Wh^rtow C»rov# E oç Si^%fm9j9**
The fact aad coanaodt..« xt**m+r

P«nn*rlTaala will l-ov» Pier A 'n

« iBoraiBt a . 4 -k for
b. Wharaaa Orove Caarp Meotiag
Thi« beiBg the haat amagar of tke

« more than i*-..»sahi*
rh.t . m lare» crowd win make
'he M .**. «

am ttt n. a a.

rai-ragw can w. s.

WARRANTS SERVED ON
COMPANIES' OFFICERS

Wslt.r A. Post and W. B. Livezey
Summoned to Appear in Po¬

lie Court.

v hag Chief of PoM« «¦ IV, T. W**hft
yaeUrday served the ararrsati which
Were sworn BBI ThaTflda) b| Clt| ht«
lermai Joaeah \ eat th"
t'iti/.eos' Rallwa« i.ighi & Power com

pan«, and the Newparl News Light &

Waii»r Caaapaa] charging the*» won

doing tafaiaeaa wlthoul :i license. T*e
war: an' against tin- Irai <.«unpanv was

Barred ¦ Walt« r I i'"-;. ** urn* at
of Hi.« oompany, aad tha warrant

ásalas« th«- »at< r rompaa» »aa v not
«m Auditor W It Uveeey, who is ait

ing »mperlBtendeni in tb< shsaeet at
La. A. Manvi'le
The arartaBta pits the «ifflc

he rompanj i< app »r h fore Jaatleej
Hr.iWi, in i'-i. <¦ co«rl oa «jVed»aa-
may, August it.

LARCENY IS CHARGED.

Negro Arrested for Stealing Copper
Wire from. Railway Company.

Wi'li.» Wllkin., ¦ jtooDg aegro msa
lanes d bail from Rirhmoad, Va..
was am sted on th« T»v¦ut>-e¡gut
sir.-i-t i. -. rdaj afternoon bjr
Detective Bergeaol Reynolds and lock¬
ed no at the nation novae on the
chaige of larceai
Sergeant Reynolds »aa eroaBlag the

bridge on a i'. '.' M when lie no¬

li«.d the Bagro pasalBg aloni with a

h.avy bandle. He Inmped oS the ear

ami investigate«!. The l.iindl. was Sit¬
ed arltfe copper »Ire. »bleb i1 was ama-

se'iu.-ntiy learned bad been stolen

'tron the Blre« allaray onrpsny,

TO CAMP MEETING.

Last Excursion to Wharton Grove To-
morro«*. .

The last of the annual excluions to

the Wharton (¡rave Camp Meeting
will be run lomorro», the steamer

Mob.ja.-k UaTiag OU l'oint at t:lS a.
m. Keturning the steamer will leave
»he ramp grounds at S o'clock,
'.-caching Old Point Bbaal f p. m.

As SiaBday will lie Hie last of the
camp aaaating. and a* l>r. Whartoa
will preach OB that day. it is mor.«

than probable thai at least 10,0001
people will be in attendance.

Tin- fare for 'he round trip is We»|
affording persons a delightful trip up
the Chesapeake Hay and Rappahan-
no«-k River at small cost.

Negro Painfully Hurt.
Charles Miller, a negro easployed

by the Health Food Bakery and Con¬
fectionary Company, had his right
band badly mashed at the company's
bakery on Twenty-fifth street at
I'*:»." o'clock yesterday morning. The
lean was working at a big double
roiling BBBChbBS and his fingers -.«..-re

caught in the reatar. Dr. Joseph T.
l'uxtoi! was called to attend him.

WASTED«FORTUNE ON
SKIN TROUBLE

"I began to liare an itching over my
whole body shoal seven yeai* agi. and
this -.-tu.¦¦[ in my liaSb. from the km«' to
the toes. I went t«i we a great many
ptivs.eians, a matter almh <<»>t me a
fortune, sad after I notice«.! that I «lid
not get ar.v rcin»f that wav. I went for
Matee -ream ta tlie hospital. Rut thev
wen» onal-le to help me tlwre. 1 -.-«»«I
»ii the uie«lii;-ine* that I could s«-«> but
Imamf worse and worse. I had *n in-
flamm.tion which made me alrnoet
crazy with pain. I did not know what
»o do. 1 wa. so s.ik and had l»-«-ome
.Kj nervous tliat I poaitivrly I«*: all hor-e.

''Finally I d-x-idetli«»uto th«-* i a»hma
Item«««!:«-, .nd. after liaving Batd two
¦et» of I'utk-ura S<»*p. Ointment and
Pili«, tlie 'iitire inflammation had gene.
I wa. completely cure«!. I .should be
only t<», gad if people with a similar
«linea»«» would «»«o«nie to me and *n«l out
the truth. I wo'ii'l . n|v n-< ,iirnw*d
«iifir«ira. Mr«. RertliaSarl'.k.lP-J! BstlaBd
Ave., Vw Vork. SI. Y., Aug. JO. 100V."

One Price to All
We Ar* Now In Our

TEMPORARY
Quarters

2712 Washington Ave.

Rebuilding
salegoinpn
Everything
Reduced

Garner
& Co.

"The Mom»» of STKiN
HM M H Clothes

WB.-»h.ngt n Are
¦¦¦ar ,.BiB>»at»Ba»aaaBaBBBs«aai

_/.
PEYSER SAVS:
ATTEND THE FASHION SHOW aiíd
FALL EXHIBIT of HIGH-CLASS

MADE-TO-MEASURE

SUITS and OVERCOATS
By Hamburger Bros. & Co., of Baltimore,

AT OUR STORE TODAY
.Mr. .1. V. Rupj-^rt, an export cutter, will be plt-aned to show yon all of the

ne« models and patterns in fashionable Woolfna tot Fall Suits ami Overcoats.
Their reputation, combined with our owu, in isutlicieut to satisfy you that your
wants will be carefully looked after.

%

M

V
2715 - WASHINGTON - AVENUEJ
Capital Dry Goods House

THE SHOPPING CENTER OF NEWPORT NEWS.

2910-2912 Washington Avenue

Violet Talcum Powder
SPECIAL 9c.Extra large size jar of Violet

Talcum Powder: regular 15c grade

Over 100 jar. of good Violet TalcJm Powder In large si«; regu¬

lar 10c,

SPECIAL 5c.

:\m:

Trues for patenK Bfcak GB Bateada. ''Hints tB Inventors." '¦ Iuvpntlons
w-p«!fii." 'Wa. <"!iii» laventon fail." All trot free, .s>«'.i;il list of »...N-ilile
Im» era, to aar ehmta. S.-n>l r.mu'li sketch or tiuxti'l for sanrrh nf Patent oftVe
nenréa Our Mr. <»r«»«»t«.;y was formerly Attisa fnawnlTaiijntT of Patenta, and
a» such hail full charge ot the U. S. I'm» ¡it Oiti.i-. m

Our SI.Hik. liiiiil.il ********** A Tl< i.uir. ou I'm. iiis.-*
si:>r »iiK.r: va Am ajMNMMB,

>. \ ¡r*»' Jr.' '¦

WOOD
i cord Pine Wood $1.7S
i cord Mixed Wood $1.80
« cord Oak Wood $1.85

No Extra cnarge for Splitting.
All coal wen screened and Kept un¬

der sheds, both wood and coal uaica
delivered perfectly dry.

DISTILLED ICE CO.
Bell

35th St. and C. ct O. Ry.
'Phrne 93. Cltt, 'Phon.

GREELEY tSc MClNTIRE,
PATENT ATTORNEYS. WASHINGTON. 0. C.

"Schmelz Brothers, Bankers"
Stands for

Satisfactory Service
and

Four Per Cent. Interest
Th* Largest and Strongest Bank In the City J

Have Your Clothes Dry
Cleaned

This service brightens up the
colors, removes soil, freshens
the fabric, takes out the stains
and really makes the clothe, as

suitable for wear as when new.

Ladies' Dainty
Garments

Such as shirt waists, skirt.,
lingerie, ptc. Is a part of n.ir

work that we give mor. than
ordinary care and attention
GENTS, don't forget that soft
domestic finish we give your
sbirta. collars and cuff«.

Hotel Warwick Laundry
DYEING AND CLEANING,

119 Twenty-fourth 8treeL
Both 'Phone. No. 10.

¦S"""-»"-"»""*""

WE INVITE YOUR
ACCOUNT

On the basis of Strength, Ability and Willing-..* to give carefur «.--

vet

We will cooperate w.th you in making your business a «ucee.«.

Citizens¿Marine Bank

i

>:

Ample Guarantee!
Th. raaoarcaa Of th. FIRhT NATIONAL BANK, of N-wport

Newa, ara amv*. r-jaractee of tta Financial Btreofth. Toar accoaat

an* baakt-s haahas-a ravitaá.
i. m a

¦

The First National Bank
} Ur.it.tl State« D.p^*ta»-y Nrwport New*. Va.

CAPITAL. flOOJOO; hURPLUM'WX»

VIRGINIA TRANSFER
And Storage Go.

VIRGINIA TRANSPORTATION
COMPANY.

HAUUNG
PROMPTLY DONE

FromaPARCEL
to An ENGINE
FREIGHT. BAOGAGE, FURNI¬
TURE ANO 9*799. CARE¬
FULLY ANO PROMPTLY
MOVED.

REASONABLE RATES

J COOK WITH GAS


